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Social (Calendar IRRESISTIBLE COMIC SECTION IN NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL (Club Ealett6ar
Teertday,' FebruaryTneridar, February Sf Current literature department Portland Woman's club with Mrs.

C.Tea and fashion show honoring the women of Rotary at the Ben-
son Women's Cfofo ah Batttv B. Simmons, 495 Heights terrace, at 1p.m. Mra. Cora Putterhotel, 2:30 o'clock. will read.Bridge club ot ladies of Elks at Elks club, afternoon, 2:30 o'clock. Chapter H of the P. E. O. sisterhood with Mrs. R. II. Leabo, 694

Benefit card party, Gordon Granger Women's Relief corps. Spruce street, at 2 p. m. ...... "

Bed TimeRotary Women Garden Hints
Shcba Childs Hargreaves

GRACE TABOR, landscape gardener, who hasMISS in the national war garden commission and will
campaign through New York, Pennsylvania and New

England. Miss Tabor's home is at Huntington, Long Island.

EMMA C.MRS. most worthy
P. G. M., O. E. who

is visiting in Portland. nTo Be Guests
At Tea

Foreign Colony
Is Termed

Menace
Woman Critic Sees Need of

Americanization; Banish For-

eign Tongues From Schools.

ssrj

- Fashion Show Marks Affair at

Benson Honoring 200 Vis- -r

itors in City.

1 yBy Helen H. HntehUon
PxTOTABI-- E

among the week's social

The daffodils in sheltered spots, are
four inches high by actual measure-
ment ; the season is advanced. There
ar other Indications of an early spring.

( Radishes, especially the early, ones,
are likely to be Infested with worms.- - A
sprinkling of wood ashes in the row as
they are planted will help some, but
how to raise radishes without worms is
more or less of a. problem;

There is a new bean advertised. One
is enough for a family. 'Very prolific.
This new bean is said to be a squash
and not a bean at all, but to advertise
a squash as making a meal for a family
wouldn't bring results. Be wary of new
vegetables.

,
Government bulletins are to be had

for the asking.. Write to the department
of agriculture at Washington and . get
the list of subjects. The information in
these bulletins may be relied upon.

Some vegetables are much easier to
grow than othera. It you are inexperi-
enced, carrots, beets, peas, onions from
sets, and seed, pepper grass and cabbage
will be good for a start.
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The Little People Find a Bee Tree
FINDING a Bee Tree, to Giant Bear,

buying Ice-crea- m to you. So
Giant Bear goea shuffling through the
woods, sniffing and snuffing, to small
the honey of wild honey bees. Tou know
the wild honey bees store lota of delici-
ous honey in hollow trees in the woods ;
and not only Giant Bear, but, Jimmy
Coon. Teddy Possum, the Farmer Boy,
and others are crazy to find a splendid
big Honey Tree. And one day Glaat
Bear, Jimmy Coon, Teddy Possum and
others of the Little People, found . a
lovely Bee Tree..

My, I wish you could have seen Giant
Bear, -- Jimmy Coon and Teddy Possum
scramble, up that tree to find the hole,
which was the front door into that store
house of delicious wild honey! Jimmy
Coon got Teddy Possum to help him flhd
the front door into the treasury of
sweets; and Teddy Possum wound his
rope-lik- e tail around a limb above the
little hole, .which was the front door
for the honey bees. And then Teddy
Possum held on tight to Jimmy Coon's
left band, while Jimmy Coon pulled out
a handful of lovely honey.

Then something terrible happened!
Those angry bees flew out in hundreds,
as mad as Hornets, and they covered
the face, nose and mouth of Jimmy
Coon, and jabbed their terrible stings
into that scamp! And Jimmy screamed,
"Help! help! help. These awful bees are
killing me!" And Jimmy waa blinded
by their awful stingers.

Then the angry bees flew in a little
cloud, and they stung Teddy Possum
from head, to foot; and they jabbed
stingers into that precious rope-lik- e tall
of Teddy's, until he let go that- - limb ;
and Jimmy Coon an Teddy Possum
went tumbling down that tree, bouncing
from limb to limb, and yelling at every
jolt. And Giant Bear sat in a crotch
of that tree, doubled up with laughter
and - grunting out : "Why ! you fellows
are very thin-Bkinn- ed and' silly to be
afraid of those little bees! Why! see
me fix those bees!" And Jimmy Coon

, - ,"t ..' i ?- -" t i- 'if.-- i,
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They jabbed stinger into that pre-
cious rope-lik- e. tail of Teddy's.

and Teddy Possum' and all the Little
People stood below and saw this won-
derful sight: Giant Bear got close to
that front door of the bees, and he
stuck, in his long - right arm. and he
pulled out big handsfull of that dripping
sweetness and just atuffed himself with
honey ! The angry bees got all over the
Glaat Bear's' face, eyes, nose and
mouth ; but Giant Bear minded them no
more than mosquitoes; and he ate the
bees down In big mouthfuls with the
honey. . And Giant Bear said, "I'm glad
I'm no coward. Why, I like those bees
and tfleir stingers Just ad much as I
like their honey!" And once more the
Little People said Giant J3ear was not
a coward as they sometimes thought
he was. For, they were always discov-
ering that he was braver than they had
believed him to be.

Tomorrow CousihBruin Goes

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that comes and stays
where it is not needed la a burden, a
hindrance to activity, a curb upon
pleasure. You can take off the fat,
where it shows by taking after each
meal and at bedtime one Marmola
Prescription Tablet. These little tab-
lets are as effective and harmless as
the famous prescription from which
they take their name. Buy and try a
case today. Your drugaist sella them
at 75 cents, or if you prefer you mar
write direct to the Marmola Co., 8(4
Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich. Tou
can thus say good-by- e to dieting, ex-

ercise and'fat. (Adv.).

By Vella Winner
iiTTIIE foreign colonies Little Russia,

Little Germany and Little Poland,
such as we have in all of our great
American cities are stumbling blocks In
the road to Americanization. They
should be scattered. There is even a
certain psychology In dress, and food.
Americanization cannot flourish in an
atmosphere of sauer kraut and garlic,
and the worst menace is the foreign
languages they should be barred from
our schools and we should let a man
starve until he can ask for bread In
English."

So declared Mrs. George Thatcher
Guernsey, president general of the
Daughters of American Revolution, in
her address before the annual confer-
ence of the Oregon chapter, D. A. R., In
session at the Hotel Multnomah.

"The Culture of an American Consci-
ousness" was the subject of MrsGuern-
sey's address, and in no unmistakable
language she laid down the vital needs
in America today if an .American con-
sciousness is to flourish

in the course of her remarks she
said : "Autocracy is dead. We saw re-
cently in one week 22 thrones totter and
fall and 22 crowns, follow In their wake.
The divine right of kings Is ceasing to
be a reality. We are entering upon
the pejiod of the divine right of trie
people, and America can no longer be
a hermit nation. We must learn to be
citizens of the world, but by that I do
not mean that we are to be less Ameri-
can, rather more American. Our society
must continue to teach its lessons In
patriotism and loyalty. We are recog-
nized as the great natural channel to-
ward Americanization. Therein lies our
great work. No other organization is
bo well fitted to lead in the development
of an American consciousness ; we must
create the proper atmosphere.

"We must treat the foreigner in a
friendly, neighborly way and rot with
suspicion that stamps him as an in-

truder in his own mind. Let us not
sneer at him and make fun of him. The
first impressions are so lasting that bit-
terness and hate are often planted in
the hearts of these people on their firstday among us. First you must grow a
real American soul in your own bosom
and then continue the good work withthe foreigners who come to your shores.The foreign colony Is a great menace.

women who have come to Portland tor
the Rotary Club convention. About 200

guests from out of town are expected
and the plans for the tea promise a de-

lightful function.
A feature of the tea will be an elabor-

ate fashion show with living mannequins
' -- who will form a procession between the

tea tables and display the smart frocks
and wraps which every woman's heart
delights to behold. Special musical num-

bers have been planned for this occasion
and each of the larger cities of the
three states. Washington, Oregon and
Idaho, will be represented on the after-
noon's program.

Mrs. Charles B. Waters, president of
the Portland Women of Rotary, will
give an address of welcome to the visi-

tors. Mrs. F. E. Moore will also make a
brief talk. A large committee has been

' chjosen to assist in receiving and serv-
ing. Clarence A De Fries of the Ro-

tary club has been given charge of the
entertainment plans for the visting
women.

The bridge club of the ladies of Elks
will meet Thursday afternoon at the
Elks temple, at 2 o'clock. Mrs. M. M.
Levy wil be hostess for the occasion.r

Mrs. Hubert Morton, who has been
the guest of friends in the city for sev-

eral weeks, left Sunday for New York.
where she will sail for England to Join
her husband, who is in the British army.
While in Portland Mrs. Morton was the
guest of Mrs. John Eatta, Mrs. D. W. E.
MacGregor, Mrs. Walter Eong and Mm
Richard, Wilder. Mrs. Morton has been
the inspiration for much delightful en-

tertainment. She has no definite plans
for returning to Portland.

Mrs. E. Andrews of 173 East Twenty-sixt- h

street north has returned from
a three month' visit lo St, Iouis. Mo.,
where she has been visiting relatives.

--.Members of the library staff held a
party Saturday night on the upper floor
of Central library. Tlaylets from scenes
from 'Woken, incltidltig David Corper- -

V If -- m .: , frvr

lt I had my way I would scatter the
Scandinavians who congregate in Min-
neapolis alii over the South. I would
empty out the East Side tenements of
their Jewish and Italian population into
your far-flu- ng West land. The teaching
of foreign languages in our schools
should be stopped there is one language
for Americans, and only one, and that
is English. I want you Daughters to
help make every dweller in this land
the proud possessor of an American
conscience."

Mi?s Cornelia Marvin, state librarian,
brought to the Daughters two practical
suggestions for work. One was . the
helping of the military tuberculosis
camps In the South, where thousands
of tubercular soldiers are being sent on
account of the favorable climatic condi-
tions. She urged upon the women that
they could do no finer work than to
send to those institutions some vines
and hardy perennials for planting
around these barren institutions. She
made a forceful plea for sepaarte natu-
ralization for women who ' are now
naturalized only by that act of their
husbands, and said the Daughters could
aid materially in having the law amend-
ed to give women the right to become
jiaturalized other than by the act of
their husbands. She - suggested the
Daughters could do no more valuable
work in their program of Americaniza- -

Urnyr a " - -in

of the first state conference, Mrs. John
F. Beaumont of the Children of the
American Revolution, of which Mrs. A.
H. Workman is the president. The chil-
dren presented Mrs. Guernsey with a
beautiful basket of roses, Katherine
Tlooeman making the presentation. A
keautlful violin boIo was given by Miss
Winifred Forbes and Dr. Stuart McGulre
sang.

Tuesday afternoon's session was given
over to interesting reports, one which
brought great, joy to the Daughters
being that of Mrs. C. S. Jackson, who
reported on the success of the 'bill mak-
ing Washington's birthday a legal holi-
day in Oregon. Mrs. yrank Dexter El-

lison. Massachusetts state regent, spoke
briefly. Short reports were given by
Mrs. C. A. Johns and Mr. J. Thorburn

tion than doing volunteer work in the
libraries of the country In helping di-

rect the reading of the foreigners away
from matter which they could not un-

derstand and the general trend of which
they could not grasp, toward the his-
torical novel and other matter calculated
to inform as well as to entertain and
to give them a better idea of their new
country.

Mrs. George T. Gerlinger, regent of
the University of Oregon, in a happy
little speech, paid tribute to the D. A. R.
and the great assistance they had been
in furthering the interests , of the
woman's building, ' in which she is so
vitally interested in having erected on
the university campus.

A feature of the evening was the pre-
sentation of the first state regent, Mrs.
J. B. Montgbmery, and the organiser

ARY, at 710 East SeTenty-seTenf- street north.
1 P. M. TERWlI.LlGER RED CROSS AUX-ILIAK-

at tl Terwilliger choolhoue.
1 P. M. ST. MARKS REE CBOSS AUXIL-

IARY, In the parUh houo.
1 V. M. SUNNYSIDE RED CROSS' AUXIL-

IARY, in the srhooihouje.
t P. M.H. K. KNITTING AUXILIARY, at

660 Hancock street.

Superfluous Hair
Vfbr aet mora it r put nada by

addina a Uttla water to Demount, a Pr-fum-

pewdM, and allow It to rstnala ee ths
affected part two or thraai minutes. Upon

its rtmoraj, tha akin will be found smooth

and balrlasa. the delicate tkla neither in-

jured eor discolored. A Unci application
usually tuftic tor tha moat obatluaU
rrowtha. Dcmoaaef is perfumed, and will
not irrltato or diafigura. Do" not stimulate
tha growth ot now hair. It 1 fully guar-

anteed. For 75 cents ono ean obtain a een-ero- ui

aupply. either by mall ia plate wrapper
from, the Kbsenoott laboratories, Portland.
Or., of y druggie er department ttore ctm

this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Han-
nah Courters. 225 Fifth street.

Cordon Granger Women's Ilelief corps
will give a benefit card party at room
525 Courthouse Thursday afternoon.
Prises will be given to those taking
honors in cards. Members are asked
to take their luncheon and remain for
the evening meet of the relief corps.

Mrs. Harry R. Moore has returned to
Portland from Los Angeles, where she
has been the guest of relatives during
the pabt few months. Sergeant Moore
is in service in Belgium.

Eastern Star Chief
Made Welcome Here I supply It. Aa. ;

Ross.

MEET TOMORROW
WELCOME, Rotary Club Delegates to Victory Conference Make This Store Your Headquarters While You Are in the City!
Norwegian Women's Auxiliary and Ladies of Eastern Star Will Meet for Red Cross Work Thursday in Auditorium, 4th Floor

Mrs. I'm r&a. C. Ocobock. supreme ma-
tron of the Eastern Star and head of
that order for the United States, will
be given a dinner and a reception at
the Multnomah hotel this evening.
Mrs. Mabel SetUemeier, grand matron
of Oregon, and between 35 and. 40 of the
leading members of the Eastern Star in
Oregon, and a number of prominent
Masons will attend. Mrs. Ocobock is
from Hartford. Mich., and ia head of
the fotirui iargest order in the wot Id.
The Order Eastern Star has over 850,-00- 0

members and more than 8,000 local
chapters.

The Tea Room
Serves

A delightful luncheon from It :30

to 3130 dally.' All foods prepared
in our owr kitchens under rigid
sanitary inspection. Fourth Floor.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,WortmaB feKing
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Manicuring
Second Floor

Expert service for men and
women. This department is gain-
ing new friends daily. Thoroughly
experienced operators. Reasonable
prices. Your patronage solicited.

WOMAN'S CLUBS

flelff and Nicholas Mokleby, were put on
by staff members. The party was in

iJtne with the policy of library members
t?Hrid1d get together affairs three or four
times ayear.

Mrs. and TVIrs. RuHsefl Fryhurg are In
Portland for a short stay at the home
of Mr. and' Mrs, R. B. Caswell of 651

, Irving street.
I Miss Helen lloneyman and Miss Na-di- ne

Caswell left Portland Monday even-
ing for California. They will go to Paso
Robles. where they will join Miss Honey-man- 's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. James T.
llotiryman, and the party will motor
through Southern. California.

The Irvington club will be the scene
of a card party on Thursday evening.
Tables will be placed for bridge. Mrs.
May Varwig, assisted by Mrs. W. L.
Richey, has charge of the card parties
for the year at the clubhouse. Hostesses
for Thursday evening's party will be
Mrs. Warren Keelor, Mrs. J. O. Bryant
and Mrs. Frank Fields. A light supper
will be served at a late hour.

Miss Joan B. Gay and ir. George H.
Martin of this city were quietly married
at the Hotel Fryei Seattle, the morning
of February 8, the Rev. W. A. Major
officiating.- - Dr. Martin is a member of
the faculty of the Oregon school of
medicine. .

'

Complimenting Miss Elizabeth Kelly
and her mother, Mrs. Fielding Kelly, Dr.
and Mrs. K. A. Soramer of 8082 Vista

Another Great Sale Women's Fine Footwear
The Ladles' Aid society of the Wood-law- n

M. E. church will be entertained
Thursday from 2 to 5 p. m. by Mrs. C
T. Allen and Mr. Celia Mason at the
home of the former, 1307 East Nine-
teenth street. Mrs. A. F. Flegel will
peak on the work of the Parents' Edu-

cational bureau. , Standard $5.50, $6, $6.50 Grades
ONLY 34 5 PAIRS IN THE SALE We give

the exact numbers er that all may know
Lois Weber, producing for the Univer-

sal company, recently broke her arm
and the physician who set it bungled
the Job so that the arm had to be

and re-s- et not a pleasant expe-
rience at all.

the lot is limited and that those who come
early will have the advantage of larger assort

A. H. NaTT RED CBOSS AUXILIARY.
415 epeWM bnildin. ..

t a. m kers scnootriretr chs atjx.
ILIART. t tb mhoolhonse. corner Twanty
i(bth and Eut Conch trrta. '

10 A. M. CAPITOL. HILI. BED CROSS ADX.
ILIART No. 1 at th achoolhouaa; No. 3 at
Lipman 4k Woila'a. Taia :07 train from
Capitol Hill.

10 A. M. CENTKSART LADIKS' AID RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, at the church.

10 A M. CLINTON KELLT RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at Eat Thirty-nint- h street.

10 A u. ;reki.ey rkd cross auxil-iary, t 1248 Greeley street.
10 A. M. HARMONY RED CROSS APXIL-IAR-

with Ura. L. E. SUrena. 1327 Xaowl
street.

10 A. M. ARLETA SCHOOL RKD CROSS
AUXILIARY, in the tewing room of the
schoolhouse. ,

10 A. M. PEMNRULA PARENT-TEACHE- R

RED CROSS AUXILIARY, in manual trainicf
ball.

10 A M. PT. DAVIDS fJUILD RED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at the parib house.

10 A. M. RODNEY AVENUE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH RED CROSS AUXILIARY. Ml ew--
ine room. Albtna branch library,

10 A. M CATHOLIC WOMAN'S LEAGUE
RED CROSU AUXILIARY, at 129 Fourth
street

10 A. M. KENDALL RED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY, at Fir Grove cottage.

10 A. M. FRENCH CLASS OF MONDAY
MUSICAL f'LUB, Mrs. CUaset instructor. 04
Eilem buildirs

10 A. M. MOUNT TABOR PARENT-TEACHE-

RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at the school-hous- e.

10 A. M. ANA BEL RED CROSS AUXILIARY
in basement of Presbyterian church.

10 A. M. WOMAN'S COOPERATIVE LEAGUE
RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at the East Side
clubhouse.

10 A. M. EASTERN STAR BED CROSS
AUXILIARY, at Olds, Wort man A King's.

10 A. M. KERN'S PARENT-TEACHE- R RED
CROSS AUXILIARY, la the sewing room of
the schoolhousei,

10 A. M. MACHINE GUN COMPANY, at
Lipman. Wolfe A Co. 'a, tor Bed Cross work.

10:30 A. M KENTON RED CROSS AUXIL-
IARY, at Kenton etobh rase.

10.30 A. M. iTABOR RED CROSS AUXn.-IAH-

at 36 East Seventy-sixt- h street north.
10 A. M. HOLLADAY WAR BELIEF UNIT,

at the HoLladay ecboolhonae.
10 A. M. STJMNER RELIEF CORPS RED

CROSS UNIT, at Lipman, Wolfa A Co. 'a.
10:30 A. M SHATTUCK: BED CROSS AUX-

ILIARY, with Mrs. Glenn Foulkes. Hillsdale.
1 I'. M. RED CROSS AUXIHAKY OF R

PARKNT-TEACHE- ASSOCIA-
TION, in the Kchoolhouse?

1 P. M-- SUNNYSIDE RED CROSS AUXILI-
ARY, in auditorium of acboolhouse.

1 P. M. ARI.ETA RED CROSS AUXILIARY,
at W. O. W. hall.

1 H. M. CLAY STREET RED CROSS AUX-
ILIARY, with Mrs. W. R. Roberta.

1 P. M. EAST 'KESTON RED CROS8 AUX.
ILIARY, with Mrs. & B. Laud. 8327 Forty-fourt-h

street southeast.
1 P. M. MONTAVILLA RED CROSS AUXIL-

IARY, at the sc, oolhouse.
1 I'-- U HAWTHORNE AYENCE RED

CROSS AITXILIAHY. at heme of members.IP. M.KUCKITAT RED CHOSS AUXILJ

ment. AH are from our own regular stock-s- uch
well-know- n makes as- - ARMSTRONG. JOHN

KELLY and DUTTENHOFER footwear of the veryRECIPE TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

highest grades.. Women's all-bla- ck shoes of patent
colt and dull calf laced and buttoned styles, medium

V and pointed toes, Cuban heels, cravenetted tops. Everyii s. x esp s

avenue entertained, at a box 'party at
the Orpheum on Monday evening. Those

. who were Included in the guest list
besides the guests, of honor were the
Misses Frances Baker, Margaret John-
stone, and Lieutenants Ball, Johnson
and Berger from Hill Military-academ- y.

Following the theater party a supper
dance at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Som-m- er

completed the evening's entertain

pair has Goodyear welt soles. Sizes range
from 3 V to 6J4 widths AA to D. No
returns or exchanges and no telephone or
C O. D. orders accepted. Regu- - (PO Af
lar HS.50. $6 and 6.So shoes D5ie UU

A Cincinnati Barber Tail How to
Malta a Remedy for Gray Hair.

New Spring
Apparel

THE GARMENT SALONS invites your
attention to the pew Spring wearables
now beginning to arrive. Already there
is an excellent assortment of the new
season's smartest modes in suits, dresses,
waists, sweaters and petticoats. See thesel

New Suits
AT $27.50 Attractive suits of blue

serge with ripple peplum, shawl collar,
belted front, ratch pockets. Marrow skurts.

AT $35.00 Smart suits with plaited
front, all around belt and convertible col-
lar, tailored skirt. These are trimmed with
buttons. Of Scotch tweed suitinfrs.

OTHER SUITS priced $49.50 to $65

New Dresses
Beautiful new Spring dresses made up

in satin. Georgette crepe,; soft taffetas,
messaline, crepe de chine, serge and ga-
bardine. Prices range from $20 up to $75

ment. r Special Showing . Women' sHosieryMajor Vernon Cartwright was ex-

pected to arrive today from New York,
where he landed some days ago from
London. Major Cartwright has been
in service with the British army. He
will make his home for the present with
Mrs. Cartwrtetit and his small son,

"eter. and daughter, Patricia, with Mrs.

New Paul Jones
Middies

for girls 6 to 14 years of age
latest Spring models, now on dis-

play in the Girls' Shop, Second
Floor. Priced at $1.98 to $3.50
Middy Dresses $525-5.7- 5

Mr. Frank Harbaugh of Cincinnati.
O., who has been a barber for more
than forty years, recently made the fol-
lowing statement:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
ture at home, at very little cost, that
will darken gray hair, and make It soft
and glossy. To a half pint of water add
1 ounce bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and ounce glycerine.
These ingredients can be bought at any
drug store at very little cost. Apply to
the hair twice a week until the Ceatred
hade is obtained. This will make a

gray haired person look twenty yean
younger. This is not a dye. It doea not
color the most delicate scalp, la not
sticky or greasy and does not mi
off." Ad.l

J Cartwright's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
J. Malarkey, on Portland Heights.
Major Cartwright has not been in Port- -
laud for more than two years.

Mrr and Mrs. Harry Hobbs of
entertained 85 friends at their home

last Saturday evening with an enjoy
able valentine party. Vaudeville stunts.
cards and dancing were features of -- the
eveningt The Oregon grill orchestra fur

In a Sale!
t'r . . ...

Center Circle lt Floor Several hundred pairs
women's hoie odd lines from regular stock
and irregular makes with slight Imperfections
repriced for quick disposal during this sale.

Silk Hose at 98c
An assorted lot of women's silk hose, with

lisle tops and soles. BUck,' white and colors.
Extraordinary values priced special at 98c pair.

lsleHose at 59c
Odd lines women's silk lisle hose In black,

white and various good color, broken assort-"hie- nt

of sizes,. Priced special at' 59c pair.

Cotton Hose at 39c
Women's cotton hose in black or white, also

split foot hoSe. These are of excellent quality

nished music for dancing, otner mu
sicians assisting were Messrs. Hobbs,
Ernest Nordstrom. Harry Hibbs, Dr. Be- -
queath. Dr. Wyman, Mrs. Hobbs and
Fred ScJioU.. ' A buffet supper was served SHIRTat a late hburi Spring flowers and val
entine decorations were prettuy ar

Sale of Wilton Rugs
At Special Low Prices

9x12 FT. WILTON RUGS in many attractive patterns
and colorings. Our regular 75.0O grade Kfl

priced very 'special while they last at OUt.UV
9xl2 FT. ANGLO-PERSIA- N, Karnacks and Bigelow

Ispahan rugs ia beautiful patterns. Reg-- CQ'7 K(
ular H12S.OO grade priced special at tPCJfetJV

9x12 FT. WILTON RUGS of superb quality and de-

sirable patterns. Linen fringed l0

Regular f lio.oo fade now priced only
19.50 Wilton Rugs, slie 36x72 Inches, at $8.40

ranged' tbrougn the rooms. Mrs. Hobbs
was . aso t a cnarming nostess . ior two
Vwmoun uiKirB msi wee.

New Spring
Suitings

Main Floor The new season's
choicest weaves for coats and suits
are here in all the wanted colors.
New wool jersey, tricotine, French
serge, poplin, broadcloth, velour,
suede cloth, crepe poplin, two-tone- d

gabardine and bolivia cloth. Now is
the best time to make selections.

Spring Silks
New Satin Duvetyn, Satin Sonata,

Dew Kist, printed Ruffanuff, Satin
Sublime. Satin de Luxe, Moonglo
Satin, crepe de chine,' O. W. K.
crepes and voiles in all colors.

? The junior members of the Portland
Height elub will be entertained on Fri-
day evening of this week with a dancing
party atihe eluphooa.

m m

?petrA. Porter circle. Ladies of the ana spienaia Bargains jc c vncsci
O. A- - R-. entertained at a card party $6.00 Velvet Kugs, size i7Z mcno ai iv.o

EXTRA SPECIAL

VoileWaists
At $1.00

Bargain Circle 1st Floor dainty
white waists of fine sheer voiles,
lawns and organdies. Some are
trimmed with fine tucks, others
with laces. This is a special lot
taken from our regular stock.
Great many different styles with
square or V necks a few have
colored collars. All d t(sires. Priced special at 5 AalJU

Women's

Sateen Petticoats
At $1-4- 9

Bargain Circle 1st Floor Excel-
lent Quality sateen in plain colors,
stripes and floral effects. Ruffle-trimm- ed

flounces. A good oppor-
tunity to buy splendid fl" A Q
petticoats at a saving. tD-Lef-

ie

Casserole Sets, Special at $1.499--

CONTINUED
$1.50 SHIRTS, sale price, 3 for. . .$4.00
$2.00 SHIRTS, ale price. . .$1.65
$2.50 SHIRTS, sale price $2.15
$3.50 SHIRTS, sale price $2.95
$5.00 FIBERS, sale price . $4.25

All Silk Shirts Greatly Reduced ,
1

Cooper's Union Suits . .$2.00
i

Agents Shawknit Hosiery

ROBINSON & DETL0R CO.
ONE BUCK SHIRT HOUSE

353 Wash. St. ' Majestic Theatre Bldg.

Metal Caaterele Off Sale Third FloorMatal CatieroU
Frame Not la-elae- aa

la Sat
frame Net

elided la 8 And in Basementf7 T740c Coffee
29c Lb.

4tl Floor No delivery except
with other purchases made in
Grocery Department 4oc OQa
O.W.K. - Coffee, at, lb.

Brown and white earthen cas-laer- ola

sets as Illustrated (metal
' frame hot included In set). Large

1 casserole, 2 mixing bowls and
V J six custard cups 9 pieces in all

Take advantage of this great offer
. and get one of these ?1 AQ

- - handy, sets. Priced P Xe J:

'rf: Happy Aj,
rTjbycansIng goad digeeue t--;

tains Bothnia harmful no alcohol ...

no Opiates just the' finest wage
atu properties. Especially

lit:.mnn jor teeuung lune.
, ..- - At mil drmggUtu v.


